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Swin^ Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

(USDA) — Most southwtst farm 
products found fully steady to stronf 
markets last week, but many fruits 
ard veifctables and a few livestock 
sold lower, according to the Pro
duction and marketing Administra
tion, U. S. Pepartment of Agricul
ture.

After early-woek declines, sp.5t 
cctton scored sharp advances fol
lowing the July 7 acreage report, 
and netted gains of $8 50 to $11 00 
per bale. Medium and higher crade-̂  ̂
found strong demand in light trade. 
TSxas crops made good growth.

aln jnarkets developed genernl- 
tendencies last week. Sor- 

ghum^wices soared again, gaining 
60 ceiiV per hundred, as Jioulh 
Texas fiovement reached full vrl- 
ume, and the July 10 crop report 
indicated smallest production since 
1839. Corn netted little change, for 
cash premium reductions effset fu
tures market rises. An average crop 
of 2.8 billion bushels is forecast— 
873 million less than last year.

Rice prices bounded upward $4 
to $3 per hundred pounds last week 
pftcr controls ended June 30. Bran 
Aropped $4.30 per ton, and shorts 
8 .̂30. Soybean meal sold lower ton, 
but other protein feeds advanced, 

went forward in most area.r 
wing conditions for peanuts con- 

ued favorable. Fine and lA-blond

Church Of Christ 
To Hold Series Of 
Gospel Meetings

and government owned comb- 
wools told actively at strong 

pricea.
^  Eggs and poultry of good quality 

und staady 1o firm markets last 
eek, and lower grades held amund 
eady. Fort Worth bought most 
.ggr on candled t rade at 47 cents 

per doien for reltc’. whites 44 tc 
45 for be.st mixed, and 40 to 4? for 
medUim. Denver pntd mostly 40 tn 
42, Dallas 39, ind New Oilean* 
around 41 i

West lex.is potatoes found .* tull 
weak nwi kel nt F« rt Worth, ard 
Mlaa>.iir: n.id Knw Valley prices 
weak‘p.-d -.s r'lip-Tii nts neasol i  

Onions held about steady. 
Ions weakened at most 

Texas Black Diamonds 
Srought $2..50 per hundred pounds 
for 36 to 40 pound melcns at Kansas 
City, and $2 to $2 30 for 28 to 40 
pound sires at St. I/ouis. Honey- 
dews and peaches sold some lower 
at Denver.

Most sheep and lambs gained 23 
rents to SI or more last week. Med
ium to good spring lambs brought 
$18 to $20 at San Ant'^rio, and $21 
to $24 at Oklahoma Citv. Good and 
choice grades cleared at $21 to $22 
at Fort Worth and $24 50 to $25 a* 
Wichita and Denver. San Antonio 
bougflt common to medium shorn 
gcats at $8 to $7.

Butcher hogs and sows sold 30 
cents to $1.73 higher at southwest 
markets last week, while atocker 
and feeder pigs dropped mostly $1 
to $2. Good and choice barrows and 
gilts topped at $23 at San Antonio, 
$23 50 at Fort Worth. $23 73 at Ok
lahoma City, $26.33 at Wichita, and 
$26.23 at Denver.

Only minor weak spots marred a 
generally advancing cattle nvarket 
last week. Houston paid $23 for 
choice club yearlings, and $14 to 
$20 for common to medium steers 
and yearlings. San Antonio bought 
average medium to low grass steers 
at (24, and common to medium 
ateers at $16 to $22. Medium to good 
steers and yearlings brought‘ IIS  to 
$24.7$ at Fort Worth, and $20 to 
$23 at Wichita. Good fed yearlings 
drew $28.30 at Oklahoma City, and 
steers mostly $23.30 to $27.30 at 
Denver.

ALMANAC

EVANGei.l.ST
O. H. TABOR, {.amesa. Texas

The Evangelist, Bro. O. H Tabor 
of Lames:i, Texas will begin a series 
cf gospel mi*etings at the Church of 
Christ in Jayton, beginning July 
18th ard continuing thru July 27th. 
Bro. Tabor needs no Introduction to 
the pe< pie of this locality as he has 
been here before and is known by 
many.

Services will be daily at 10:00 
A. M. and 8:30 P. M Everyone Is 
cordially Invited to attend these 
services.

Mr. And Mrs. Dyer 
Buys Coffee Pot Cafe

In a dejl closed Wednesday of this 
v.-eek, Mr. and Mrs Clifford Dyer 
of Jayton purchased the Coffee P jt 
Cafe in this city and took charge of 
the business Wednesday noon.

The p.pular eating establishment 
has been o(>erated by O. D. Smith 
and Ginger Butler for several 
months.

Mr. Dyer announced that he plans 
to stay open all day Sundays and 
several hours at night to Rive the 
public the best of .service.

The Cafe persimnel will consist 
of Mr and Mrs Dyer, Billie Kaye 
Johnson and Mrs. Lillie Edthridge.

Mrs. W. K. Moreland 
Passes Away

MrsW. K Moreland, 80, of 1810 
North nth, Abilene, died in Hen
drick Memorial hospital at 4:30 a. 
m. Sunday after an illness of five 
years. She had l>een a patient at the 
Abilene hospital for the past 16 
months.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Tuesday In the First Bap
tist church of Jayton, with the Rev. 
W C. Ashford, pa.stor of the South 
Side Baptist church of Abilene, of- 
firiatirg, a.ssisted by the Rev. L. R 
.Stuckey, pastor of the Jayton Bap
tist church Burial was in the Jayti n 
cemetery beside the grave of her 

, husband, who preceeded her In 
death in 1914. Kiker - Warren 
Funeral home was in charge of ar
rangements

Mrs. Moreland was born, Anne 
Eliralieth .Sexton, in South Carolina 
(I) August 25, 1866. She was mar- 
rie<i to Mr. Moerland in 1883 in 
Navarro county and moved to Jay
ton in 1897, where she made her 
home until moving t» Abilene about 
10 years ago. She was a member of 
the University Baptist church at 
Abilene.

Survivors include five sons. H. J. 
Moreland of Abilene, Frank and W 
J. Morland of Portland, Oregon, A. 
A Moreland of Seattle, Washington, 
and Chaster K Moreland of Wasle 
ington, D. C.; six daughters. Mrs W 
T Dowdle of Gilliland, Mrs. Addle 
•Straecner of Chicago, 111 , Mrs. Joe 
Gordon. Portland, O re. Mrs. A. P 
Denton, Knox City, and Mrs. Kettle 
Hecherer of Calinte, California; one 
brother. Bill Sex ten of .Sylvester; 
one sister, Mrs. T iff Holman of 
Oklahoma City, Oklu.; 32 graml- 
children and 20 great grandchildren

Beverly Brown Killed 
In Qar Accident

Beverly Brown, ion of Clyde 
Brown of l,evelland and Mrs. Har
old Crites Ilf BrownJield, grandaon 
of Mrs Bruce Brown of Jayton, 
was killed instantly when the light 
coupe in which he was riding 
crashed head-on into a Bowen bus 
early Sunday morning near Olney, 
Texas.

Funeral service was held at T/evel- 
land, Texas Monday afternoon. 
Those' from Jayton attending the 
service were. Mrs Bruce Brown 
Mrs. J. W Barfoot, Edd Br,;wn, anj 
John H. Montgomery.

Boy Scouts To Meet 
At Camp Louis Farr

T%t «erW is a irksei. end il triU mlt reeM
resesdrtgAs.

_|01T

M Disirtci el Cakaabia e»
d 1T»

t$—Honda ienwiBr ceded 
to 8te U & bjr IKI.

Boy Scouts of the fifteen West 
Texas Counties of the Buffalo Trail 
Council w'lll camp at Camp Ixiui.s 
Farr, August 4tli to IRth, It wxs 
announreri today by Carl Ulomshield 
of Big Spring, Council Chairman of 
the Committee on Camping and Ac
tivities.

There will be two periods of 
Camp, the first starts August 4th 
and closes August llth. The second 
peried opens August llth  and 
closes August 18th Over 400 Scout.s 
and Leaders are expected to attenu 
the $M’o sessions.

Rex Palmer. Field Executi\’«  of 
Peeos of the Buffalo Trail Council 
will direct the Camp and H D 
Norris, Assistant Scout Executive of 
Dig Spring, will serve as associate 
director. J K l\>lk of Snyder, Field 
Executive will be director of Pro
gram and Don Betts, Field Executive 
of Odessa will be In charge of busi
ness operations and commissary.

The cook will be the veteran Pete 
Hardeman of Sweetwater. Pete is 
known far and wide through out 
West Texas fur his ability as a cook 
and for his good nature He recently 
attended a Troop Camp I.eaders 
Course at Ixingview for the Negro 
licaders of Scouting in this Region 
and completed the course with high 
hon. rs.

All Scoutmasters of the Council 
have been mailed the Camp Bultetl:i 
which gives details. Registrations 
are already coming Into the Council I 
office and a capacity enrollement U 
expected at b<ith periods

A medical examination Is required 
of every person attending the canin. 
The coal will be $12 00 per Scout for 
one i>eriod.

Mr. J, W Barfoot returned to 
Jayton last Sunday after spending 
last week In Kerrville, Texas at
tending the Barfoot reunion.

Baptist Revival Will 
Begin Friday Night 
August 3rd

The B.iptist Revival will begin 
Friday night August 3, 1947. Rev 
J. W Sisemore and wife and his 
wife’s sister will be here to lead us 
in the meeting. Bro. Sisemore is 
past.r of I.lne Ave. Baptist Church 
at Amarillo, Texas.

Everybody is Invited to attend

.65 Inch Of Rain 
For Jayton Area

I.ast Thursday afternoon about 
4 30 Jayton received over a half Inch 
of ram The rain was very sp >tte«l, 
as some nearby communities receiv
ed a light sitrlnkle while others re
ported as much as an inch an i a 
half

The temperature has been in the 
upper 90’i  and some days reacheil 
ard went over the 100 mark sine- 
the light shower, and the people are 
n< w wishing and looking fur a gen- 
eral'rain over the entire area, in 
hopes it would bring cooler weather

Stockholders Meeting 
Of Stamford P. C. A. 
Features Calf Roping

A large attendance from among 
the 1609 meml)ers of the Stamford 
Production Credit Asstu-ialion is ex- 
jiected at the 13th Annual .Stock
holders Meeting to be held in Stam
ford, Texa.s, on July 25th, beginning 
at 10:00 a m. As In the past, regis
tration will begin at 10 00 a m it 
the Bunkhouse on the Texas Cow
boy Reunion grounds

Following a chuck wagon dinner, 
11:30 to 1 00, a brief business ses
sion wrlll be held in the grandstand 
of the arena, also on the Texas Cow
boy Reunion grounds In this busi
ness session will be read reports 
from the Board of Directors and 
the Secretary-Treasurer, and a dls- 
cuBslon of 'sound credit'. Alsu, one' 
director is to be elected

The next event on the program 
will be a matched calf roping con
test between Sammy Baugh of Ro
lan and Fred Albright of Benjamin, 
both nationally known calf ropers 
Baugh IS a n»ember of the Associa
tion. having h‘ Idings in Stonewall 
County. This feature, beginning at 
2:30 p. m., fs open to the general 
public. As a closing feature, a large 
number of attendance gifts will be 
awarder to PCA members and their 
wives.

Evangelistic Services 
Now In Progress At 
Presbyterian Church

J. R.
EVANGELIST 

Ramsey, Wichita Falls

Dickens Raps 
Jayton For 
17-6 Victory

B«‘fure the largest crowd of fang 
yet to gather at the local baseball 
field, the Dickens team rolled over 
the Jayton nine to the tune of IT 
to 6 last Sunday afternoon. This 
was Jayton’s worst defeat since the 
opening game of the season.

Not being satisfied with winnioR 
the first game, Dickens took the 
piny off game alau, 6 to 5.

For their next game, Jayton will 
journey to Turkey. In their first 
game W ith  Turkey early in the sea
son. Juytun was defeated 5 to 3.

f'aprork League Standing:

Tfiim* PlayiHl: Won: Lost: IV p.
Roaring Spr’B 10 8 2 800
.Spur 1(1 8 2 800
Dickens II 7 4 694
Turk€*y 10 6 4 600
Jayton 10 5 5 500
Croton 11 5 6 493
Midway 11 3 8 297
Afton 11 0 11 OOO

Evangelistic services are being 
conductrrl at the Jayton Presbyter
ian Church this week and will con- 
tir ue through Sunday night, July 
20th

Rev. J Basil Ramsey, the evan
gelist, is bringing in his sermons 
very forceful and spiritual message's i 
Messages that if heeded, should lead 
men and women inUi a mure vital 
|iers..ral relation to God and enabl,: 
them to meet life's vicissitudes hope
fully

The Young INKniie Choir, with

Next Sunday Jayton will play at 
Turk.y, Midway at Afton; Roaring 
Springs at Spur and Croton at Dic- 
ketu. I

Rev and Mrs. Fields of Lubbock, 
Texas spent last week end in Jayton 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Pugh.

Pampa To Be Site Of 
Annual Plateau 
Singing Convention

Pampa. Plans are complete In 
Pampa for the event of the 28th 
Annual Plateau Singing Convention 
to be held there on July 19 and 20

The Convention will officially 
' open Saturday aftern< on July 19,
 ̂at 2 30 PM  in the 5?enlor High 
I Sch'KiI Auditorium, with sessiuru to 
foil, w Saturday night and all day 

I Sunday. Quartettes from all sections 
' of the Southwest have oeen invited,) 
; irriuding the Stamps Quartette of 
Dallas.

The Plateau Siiging Convention 
had its orgln back In 1922 when the 
orgnniratiun was started m Clovis, 
New Mexico Mrs Jno F Taylor 
was elected as President in its first 
year, and has served in that capacity 
since that time

Tom C. Clark To Speek 
At Convention

Chicago. — Attorney General 
Thomas C. Clark links youth delin
quency and crime to the break
down of basic social institutions, 
espeo'lally that of the home.

“ Normal home family life lies at 
Rev Ramsey as leader with Mr and i the vary foundation of effectiva 
Mrs Tho# Fowler assisting with the Christian citizenship," the Cubinat 
music, are having a gtxxl time j  official declared recently. “ It la lha 
worshiping together In aung ard i comerst: ne of character growth. In 
prayer We e<T>ecially enjoy ths | the home, othical values are learned 
si>eclal numbers presented by th- »e . ,cd  standards of conduct are mold- 
young people. All young people of | ^d Out of the joys and prcblems ot 
the town are cordially invited family living come lessons of lite 
}< in with this group ' that will help the youth of today

Everyone is invited to attend I build a better America t' morrow,** 
these evangelistic services and I Mr Clark u scheduled to addr 
would that alt men say with th- 
IMailmi.st of old “ 1 was glad when 
they said unt' me. le t  us go into 
the house of the Ix>rd "

Health Notes 
From Austin

10.000 delegates at the 21st Intor- 
natimial Sunday School Convention, 
w-hlrh will be held July 23-27 at 
Dck Moines, Iowa. He will apeak on 
“ rvur Moral Delemma," the general 
tberrie for the day being 'The Sun
day S<-hoo| and the Home"

Other ratHinally known speakers 
have been invited to appear. They 
w II talk on the genera] theme 
“ l.ive Christ " CHitstandlng lay lee- 
dr m w.Il also tell of their surreas 
ir. Sunday srhoul work Bible ad- 
dres.ies will lie given at each mom-

Mr and Mrs J R Pugh of Green
ville, Texas visited Mr and Mrs 
M O Pugh and Mr and Mrs H B 
Pugh

Mr and Mrs Roy Powell of Cal
ifornia arrived In Jayton Monday 
to vuit Mr. and Mrs. T J. Fuller 
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Johnnie Millwee and Mrr 
L H Maaon are vacationing in 
Ruidosa, New Mexico this week.

Mr. arid Mrs Monroe Boucher 
ard children of Pampa. Texas are 
visiting hpi mother Mrs F L  
Boucher In Jayton this week

TTie names of J A. Vardiman, 
Jayton; Cole Gallagher, Jal, New 
Mexico. J B Earnest, Luhb n'k; and 
Mrs. A. L Patton, Lubbock were 
placed on the Chronicle honor r dl 
as renewal subsi-ribers this week

AUSTIN The fart th.it dental 
deiay may i-ccur In the mouth of 
the average fiersop. despite prop«T 
home cure given the teeth, does n'd 
lessen the imp<irtanre of bru.vhimi | 
the teeth and massaging the gums | session.
daily, nor does It mlnimire the ni*ed i TTiis convention will be the first 
fi r a cleaning and ins|>e<tion of the sime 1938 It folluw’s In the tradl- 

I teeth twice a yrar by the famil/|tion of sign.fu ant natioral and In- 
dentist Dr Geo W Cox. State i U malional Sunday .School gather* 
Hejlth Officer, vavs that the lack of ir gs going back to 18.12 The sponoer 
these mea:«uref. gives added power of the convention is The Interna- 
to germs that attack the enamel of 1 lional Council of Religious Educa- 
the teeth and gum tissues j tk*"

' If. despite the prai tice of proper |--------- .— ---------- ---
oral hygiene, decay is suspe<-1e<t or 
tieth are injured in any way, the 
thoughtful perron will seek the 
dentist's office promptly for the 
necessary corrective work." Dr Cox 
said

“ It is surprising, though, even In 
these days of comparatively pain
less dentistry, that So many person* 
neglect to have their dental defe«-ts 
corrected, because they foolishly i

Mrs Wren Ri se of Msson, Texsl 
is spending this week in Jayton with 
relatives and friends

A  Story Of A  Lawbreaker

tre ocam nart Mil 
fRsd hf rrssidsst 
semek IW

_____loiMto
toktOHMIsr.lMi

Bobby Hamilton and his friend 
Weoley Richards of Abilene. Texas 
art visting Mr. and Mrs O L. 
Hamilton and friends In Jayton this 
weak.

Mra. and Mra. Elmer Croaa and 
Mr. and Mra. John Dunaway of 
flpur, Taxaa Bwnt laat Sdnday In 
Jayton with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Brantaer.

MIed a itfa#  **lee /at*FAe df4s«r #/ iM* ear

mf m sfesp mmhemkmemit pmtMr eoate Se rssi r4̂ « tti »  mm M*iA sAei 
drfesv emsAod In tk » tm ekef  -4«eted *peU lim it* apfify only tm 
esernpe rmmMttwm*, mmt a sa/e speed al ardinwy liases ipn Se • ' 
dsagseeas speed la Sad neesSer. F|e law 
■le^rlsi s te dries Sslew staled speed MmIM i

r eeisdiwesis,* Reendtng a csirse an damp, slippery peesmsnl, SI* 
wSifse sSIdded e# iSe remd mmd relied eeer end ease detsn iSe ddai 
a s**ep esnSenSesenli /kmUy rasne Se raw

B. J. Kellett On 
Advisory Council

Mr B J Kellett of Jayton, haa 
been named to membership of thn 
Advisory Council of Southwestern 
Medical Foundation, Dallas to rep
resent Kent county according to R 
R Gilbert, president of the Federal 
Reserve Rank. Dallas, who is chair- 

fear the discomfort they might ex- i man of the Council The Council 
penence In the dentist's chair,”  said | n< w totals 227 members each rep-
the State Health Officer There are 
others who having lost a toolh or 
several teeth make no effort to ob
tain replacements Ap|>srently they 
believe they can get ab ng without 
them Re<luced masticating ptiwer, 
the annoyance and somsdlmes ac
tual dlsc*»mfc>rt of chewing hard 
substances on the ex|xised gums, 
and rrsa ked teeth are some of the 
possible consequences on gaps In the 
teeth"  ,

Dr Cox advised those who art 
it terested In ex|*enencing the besf 
dental and bodily health possible, to 
give daily attention to Iheir mouth 
ard visit the dentist twice each 
yesr, and promptly seek the den
tist's services should decay or other 
suapico us conditions arise between 
the periodic visits

“ In short." Dr Cox declared, 
“successful mouth hygiene means 
not only Intelligent i>ersona1 daily 
application of prophylaxis but com
plete and timely cooperation with 
the family dentist as aell "

resenting a Texas county. It la 
planned thst the Council will be ex- 
(uinded in the near future to includn 
representative* in all counties of th« 
five states m the Southwest. Tha 
Southwestern Medical Foundatinn 
is a non-profit corporation founded 
for the purpose of perpetuating 
medical education and acientlflc re
search In this ares

Mr Kellett is the owner and 
manager of the Hardware and Im
plements Company In Jayton.

Mr and Mrs. H B Patterson and 
family left .Sunday for Semlnoly, 
Texas where he has bought a 
garage and filling station.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Hamilton 
and son and Jonnle Hamilton had 
busineaa In Colorado last week Dan 
Gallagher return to Jayton with 
them where he will vlalt his sister 
Mrs W E. Wade for a few weeks.

Mr and Mrs. L  O. Mayer hod 
bueinees in Aspermont, Texas tact 
Thuraday.

Mr and Mrs. J B. Fairnest and 
daughters, Nancy and Carolyn, and 
Mrs A L  l*atton of l.ubbock, Texae 
v|>ent the first of this week in Jejr- 
ton with relatives and friends.

Mrs. O. W. Branch came home 
Saturday night from Rotan, Texa* 
to be with her family during the 
week end and returned to Rotan 
Monday to be with her mother erh® 
Is ill at the Rotan HoapttaL

Mr. and Mrs. George Rice e f San 
Diego, Callfom.la aie visitliig hta 
ntother and her parents Ifr . M d  
Mrs. J. A. Parks In Jayton ter a M r  
days. Mr. Rice is a Chief 
Slate la tlM U. R  Naejr.

•  ^ If 
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any arroneous reflection upon th 
reputation or standi’'R of any Indiv:- 
Sual, firm, or corporation that >na.' 
av>pcar In the columns of The J»vto i I 
Chronicle will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

When Millard Cut>e, publisher ot ! 
the Marshall Messenger, was a boy, 
he lived at Sonora and used to pUy 
in ••Carver's thickef*, au-ranted 
from the fact that a notorious out* , 
law had been killed there

The arrival of a new traveling 
■uin in the town always provided 
anlartainmriit Usually, ksnganto 
court was assembled and he wa* 
aolantnly placed on trial for some 
tesuQped-up offenae and after he 

been sufficiently alarmed, he 
allowed to settle the case b y . 

huylng drinks all around |
Another procedure was for a mer

chant to engage the •'drummer'^ in 
•onversation at the foot o f a stair- | 
sniy in the store, ntanuev-nne so | 
h u t the traveling salenun would be 
glandlng with his back to the stairs. 
Suddenly, there came a terrific noiao 

looking around, the strange' 
a barrel bouncing down the 

toward him The merrhant, 
■ot being atartled. would wait tilt 
the last instant, then step to one 
•Me but the panick-stricken victim 
o f  the prank wiuld run wildly from 
the store with the heevy barret 
right at hla heels

The Trot Tfieater- where would 
n  be? In Cuero o f course, the home 
o f  the “turkey trot ** And as I wet 
taaving Cuero A u rtly  after dawn 

a bop halfway across the tu te 
o f me. ]uet beyond the city 

IhulU I heerd a “gobble** fmm the 
beside the highsray. a Mg 

■obbler gave an appropriate fare-
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Katahllahm pii ul a u rld  peace it 
the aiuHl la ip o rla n i p ro b lc n  f ir -  
ins  the I'n ite d  States in the 
eiiinion of H e m o rra lir  Senator 
T o m  t'onnall.v of T e i  •«. ahm e. 
who Is quoted in the J i iU  ivoie 
of t'o -m o p o lila n  m aV atine  aa «a v -
•a*

"The moKl uigenl prohlrm lac
ing the American people to'ay. 
in m> lud'inenl, la the rklah' h- 
mee' of world peace. I'nlil ihta 
is arromnl shed, the world w ill 
remain in a aisle of unre'lamly 
and inweetirlty The governmenla 
«nd peoples .tf the deea'ilnte.l 
aicaa will lie iinahle to readiust 
their economy and he>»me on-e 
more aelf-aii'la'mnt until l-ea*'ea 
are aigned ani hali'-di are luir ed. 
There ran  Ire no laai'n-; pi'o u ly 
for \mt-iirs with a g '- - l  eu»''<*n 
of the uo-H i r. *■' <
qn-VI. purrlie 
II I ua (or llic II , e- ■ 
Hfe.**

ELECTRONIC NEWSPAPER!

Americans ate an average of 56'J 
eggs per person in 1946.

W O R D S  A N D  PICTURSS
oeuveRSO b y  radio
W A V E S  A N D  PRINTSO 
B£FORE V O U «  EYES, 

WILL SOON 86 
TRIED o u r  IN 

12 CITIES. 
GENERAL 

ELECTRIC IS 
MAKING THE

t r a n s m it t e r s  
AND RECEIVERS,

NOTICE:
TO THE PUBLIC

We, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dyer, have 
purchased the . .

COFFEE POT CAFE

B---

Botweeii Son Augustine and Jas- 
Bor, a aide-rood. “Gnat mill runs 
toturdavs** The hbthway in this 
•raa offers plenty o f srwnery -  the 
Mllost magrtolia times I ever saw, a 

seored with walor liltea In 
another pool covered witn 

Ibeonder flowers Jual east « f  Pales- 
ta a lake that is the color r f 
aloel and aa one appmarhes 

■bn Augustine there are long dense 
badges thick with flowers -Chem-

Formerly owned and operated by O. D. 
Smith and Ginger Butler.

W e will continue to grive the public first 
cla.ss .sendee they do.sene. W e plan to 
stay open all day Sunday and several 
hours at nigrht.

C A A K ItR s TO n r nONORFO

■Sfj

The rural letter earner — th * 
tan who moves thmugh ice snti 
Dw In winter and the swetterlng 
St o f summer to deliver mail to 

the most iaoisted sections —  
w ill be honored this year by the 
■late ra ir  o f Texas

W. H. H ltielberger,. executive 
wlco proaident and general manager 
o f the State Fair, annouitced that 
Oct. 8 had been sot aside on the 
Fa ir’s calendar aa Rural Lettor 
CbiTier’s Day.

**It ia a privilege to honor this 
■ leir unfailing faithful sorvire to 
■roup.** Mr Hitaelberger said, "for 
Iheir unfailing faithful aervlce to 
the dtigens o f Texas “

Aimtigemeiit.* for the day are 
hoing made with Oran T  Cray of 
florence. Taxas. president nf the 
Trass Rural Letter Carriers* Asso- 
CIMUmi. and Bun Raley o f Valley 
M ti le, Trass, aditor o f the organisa
tion’s efflria l organ. *‘H to Trara 
OkiTler*'. A  special program to to 
bo glannod.

W e invite you to tr>’ our place. W e will 
let you l)e the jud>re, if our servdee pleases 
you, tell others, if it don’t, please tell us.

COFFEE POT CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dyer

J A R S ,
CAPS,  
LIDS and  
R u b b a r f

POWER
C O M P A R E S

have  B R O U G h  r  E L E C -  
TRICITY TO M f L L I O N S  
O F  F A R A A S  IN RECENT 
YEARS, MAKING WORK 
EASIER. TODAY AAORE 

T H A N  3, 500.000 
FARMS HAVE ELECTRIC 
POWER LINE SERVICE.

Conning Su<c«88
•> whan you follow  
inttrvctioiH in tho Boll 
tira  Book. Buy on# ot 
yowl grocor*t or tond 
104 with noma ond 
oddrois toi

HAPPy VACATION 
WITH PAY POR

s-e w o r k e r s !
PAID VACATION IDEÂ WHICH 

^  STARTEOS5 YBARSAGO .  
V  AT GENERAL ELECTRIC,

^  NOW EXTENDS TO EVSay 
EMPLOYEE WITH O V C f t  
O N E  YEARS SERVICS,

i X .

N

■aU MOTN6M  COStoANT GENERAL @  ELECTRl6>-*|

6uff/re

BIG-CAR QUALITY

Yov’H fflirg that Big-Car ttyttngl
raw’ll 1*0 fhnt Ug-Cmr 
porformencef

L O O K ! !

NOW
AVAILABLE
t o a U f I V f  Dnnlor BrongMaoa 

r t o r  Anwekor'o SdnocOfonnl 
1 Stow Car.

V t o O s  ^ o a s a .f it  psHbston

A. A. DUBIN 
127 N. Dearborn St.y 

Illiaou

' ELEORIC REFRIGERATORS
a

NEW O’KEEFE-MERRTTT RANGES 
BUTANE WATER HEATERS 

AIR CONDITIONERS
I W. E  Smith Butane Service

YOUR BUSINESS A P P R E aA T E D  
Panhandle Petroleum Products

: Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

You’ll like tho long, low linoa ot lha new Chovrotal. Youll liks 
tho look of maisivawoaa and aturdmaas. That Ixg, baairtiful 
Unistaal body to by Fiahor, you know—tho only Body by Fiahor 
In lha low-prioa natdi

m n -y o o ’M fovof

Youll find it fun to drivo a now 
Chavrolol. Thora's powar and pap 
to spars in tha only Vatva-in-Hood 
Engine that powars a popular- 
pncod car. And Chavrotol't quioL 
comfoftabto, road-hugging way of 
going la ao rastiul— so raUxinfl

But your groalaot thrill will 
oomo whan you find out 
that Chavrolol is tha lowost- 
prioad lina in ila fwid . , . 
and tho lirta that cotta laas 
for gat, oil and upkaap. 
Chavrolot'a tha ixw car tfqit 
givaa you Big-Car Quality 
at L o a ^  Coat I

Voo'N (Mro lhasa Bfg-Cor

Chovroot'a packad with foafuraa that 
ghro you Big-Car oomforl and mfoty. 
eoaitivo-Action Hydraulic Brakas. for 
•xampto. with axoluaivo daaqin faaturoa 
for aafor, aurar stops. Unitiiod Knoo- 
Aclton, for inatanoo. that adds alabitity 
and aaaa of atoaring, as wafi aa riding

row'll Mr# our 
aorvlcg, fool

— for tho way it kaaps 
your Mr at its bast 
all tha yoar round. 
Drivo in toon— and 
rogularly.

CHEVROLET

r - i '

M A S O N  C H E V R O LE T
fWICIU

"2
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THB JATTON CfUONlCLB PAOB

W«jm« Brown of B i« Sprlnci. 
Texai (pent lad week in Jaytuii 
with his grandparents Mr, and Mri 
Guy Brown.

Mrs. Harold Kenady and son of 
Pearook, Texas visited Mrs. Tenle 
Wilson and Mrs. C. S. Kenady last 
Monday.

livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton ..............................  Pho. 139
Girard ...............................  Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

IN

Money Saved
LARD. 4 lb. carton .......................... 95c

TUN A  FISH ..........................  39c

SALMONS .....................................  19c
AVt> gANBORN

COFFEE, 1 lb..................................  39c
PINRAPPI.E AND CHERRY

PRESERVES, pure, 1 lb....................29c

TREET, Armours ............................ 39c

TEA, Admiration, */4 lb....................  19c

BRAN FLAKES, 40̂ ,̂ large b o x ..... 10c

Hall Grocery

'■‘ r  in m iddle ?

A ll RIGHT,
ar>

maybe Bert the Barber doeant know a kilowatt from a 
cable, but that doea not atop him from being one of our 

just the same.

Surprised? Didn’t you know your electric light and power 
company is own«*d by Bert, and a lot of people like him—  
and lika you, too?

People from all walks o f life  —  doctors and tnduatrial 
erorkera, teachers and farmers, mechanics and milkmen—■ 
have put some of their savings mto our company. Thoae 
paople are dUrect owners.

But there are countleaa Indirect owners, too— many (like 
Bert the Barber) who haven't an idea that they have a 
■take in the electric industry. Thoae are the people who 
have aavinca accounts or life insurance policies. Nowadays, 
that means practically avarybodyl

Hare's how it works: When banka and insurance compan
ies accept jrour money, they must invest it wisely — and 
aoundly. And becauaa busmeaa-managed %a# rs
electric companies have a l o ^  record of 
faithful aarvice, much of this money is \ ^
iovaatad in their aacuritiaa.

8o you. too— like Bart the Barber— are 
very likely to  be one o f our boaaea.

HOWDY. B068I

'as U tilitie s  mpanp

l-BAVE BONO CASH IS 
|0K0 BY SENATE GKOUP

Washington. —  Legislation to par̂ R 
mit the casiiing (his fall of gl,800,> 
000,000 worth of terminal leave 
bonds was unanimously upprovad 
Tuesday by the Senate armed ser
vices committee.

The bill, already passed unani
mously by the House would per
mit former enlisted men and some 
officers who bold the Ixmds to cash 
tl^cin any time after September 1.

This, says the National Dnl'y rounril, shows a boy who, in Just 3 seconds from left to right, 
"is  unconsciously giving an A-K-C bealdi l'‘ sKon in summer enjoyment," but good.

M is  M. D. Fuller and Wayland 
Sumner went to Salina, Kansas 
Sunday to visit Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth Todd and son Christy.

Mrs Altha Patton and Sue Ncw- 
lierry had business in Rotan Mon
day.

Mrs. J. H. Montgomery spent a 
few days this week in Rotan, Texas 
visiting her sister.

Jaunell Stanley and Thelma Sher
rod of Lubliock, Texas is visiting 
relatives and friends in Jayton this 
week.

Jimmie C< x of .Stamford, Texes 
is visiting fi lends and relatives in 
Jayton this week.

Mrs Eunice Huls of Abilene, Tex
as is in Jayton th;s week with her 

father Mr T J. Bond who is ill.

Mrs. W M Burkett was brought 
home from the Stamford HospitaV 
last Friday I^st reports were that 
she was resting very well.

The best reason for knowing 
enough to come in out of the ram 
is not to keep frem getting soake i 
but to avoid teing struck by lightn
ing

Tco fine grinding of feed wastes 
both feed and power. Coarsely 
ground grain and chopped roughage 
is more palatable. |

Danna Margrette, Vanna Marie, 
and Paul Snider and John Fields of 
I.ubbiH'k, Texas visited Suuie and 
Hud F’ugh last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Rose and 
B< rt Rose of Wichita Falls, Texas 
visited relatives in Jayton a few 
oays last week.

Mr and Mrs Buddy Gallagher 
and Jonell Gallagher of Penrose, 
Colorado are visiting relatives in 
Jayt-n this week.

Mrs Floyd Hall and Zephie 
Br- wm are home from E. T. S. T. C. 
at Commerce. Texas and will finish 
their summer term of school at 
Haskell, Texas.

M ozell Beauty Shop
Modern, all new e<)iiirrrert and soft water for better shampoos. 

KFMFMHER — A PROFESSIONAL WAVE — can be given only 

ly  PROFESSIONAL beauticians in a PROFESSIONAL beauty 

shop.

Start your PARKER HFRRFX HAIR HYGIENE Treatment now.

Phone Its  , Jayton, Texas

WHAH
nth ANNI Al. MTtK'KHOlJlEBS MEETING 

STAMFORD PRODI'CTION < REDIT .ASSOCIATION

WHERE?
ST.AMI<»RD. TEXAS 

TE.XAS COMHOV REI NION C.ROI NDS

WHEN?
FRIDAY, J I L T  t.Mh. 1«:M A. M.

COME AND HAVE A VOICE AND VCm: IN THE AFFAIRS 

OF YOUR ASStKIATlON. THFHE W IU . BE PLENTY T<1 F-AT 

— LOTS OF FUN FtlP. A U . — GOOD ENTERTAINMF.NT. 

BIG ARRAY OF ATTENDANCE GIFTS

SPEC lAI. ENTf.RT\IN.MENT EE ATI RE 

t:30 P. M.

(OPEN TO GF-NFJtAL PUBLIC) 

MATt HED CAI.E ROPINti CONTEST 

Between

SA.MMY RAI'OH - ROTAN 

FREU AI.IIRIGIIT - BENJA.MIN

WK HOPE TO SEE ALL  OT YOU JULY 25th. 

RTAMPORD PRODl'tTION ( REIHT ARROtTATION 

A HOME OWNED

FARM AND RANCH CXIOPRRATIVB CRRDIT ORGANIZATION

.SERVING^-

JONES, HASKELL, KNOX. SHACKELTORD, STONEWALL, 

KINO. KENT, AND D I^ B N S  COUNT1E8..

FREE

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
AT YOUR DOOR

EVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

SPUR LAUNDRY 
and

DRY CLEANERS

Electric Irons
Gonoral Mills 

Tru-Heat

Proctors’ Novor-Lift 
And OthcM’ Selections.

Presto Cookers
4 and 2’ j  quart size.

RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH  
COM BINATION PLAYER
Battery and Electric Sets

■

i - f V
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tlie Red and WUe Ston
F R O Z E N

F O O D S
We have our FROZEN FOOD BOX in 

operation a^ain with Frozen Fish, Straw
berries, Peaches, etc.

YOUR PATRONAGE A PPR E Q A TE D

Joiner Grocery
JAYTON. TEXAS

Texas Theatre
Jay ton, Texas

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
CLARK GABLE and SI’ENCRR TRACY >n 

"BtMiM TOWN"

Saturday
JOHNNY MACK BROWN la 

■ SHADOWS ON THE RANGE"

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday
JOHN WAYNE and GAIL RL'SSn.I. in

•■ANGEL AND THE BADNIAN"

Monday

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY
"(iHOST o o e s  WILD"

SUrrln* JAMES ELLISON and ANNE GWYNNE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
WALLACE BEERY in

■"THE %IKiHT\ MH'.I RE'

EXTRA EXTRA
Food Specials Friday and Saturday.

Your cash will alway:? buy more here. Tr>' 
us. see how much you save.

Tomatoes, vine ripe, pound 14c
California Peaches, Plums, Nectarines,
Apricots, pound 20c
Milk, 2 big cans 25c
Flour, 25 lbs. pretty prints $1.95
Lard, pure, 1 lb. 28c
Coffee, Schilling, 1 lb. jar .. 39c
Cakes, aaaorted, 1 lb. .. 29c
Lye, 3 cans ..     23c
Oleo, all brands ... .......................  3Sc
Orange Juice, California, No. 2 can .. 16c
"*5 U C A R , lots of it — Wes Tex Syrup

Pop and Can<)y. 
"See^^r Bargains, 2 for !̂ 5c.

10"'̂  to 50" Sa*MPes.
Everything for you to can with. 

Washing Powder, all kinds . 35c
Mackrel, can . . — ..........  - ........ 25c
See our fresh fruits and vegetables, cold 
melons, cantalout>es, okra., s^iuash, let
tuce, cucumbers, bananas, peaches, plums, 
arpicots. and nectarines . . .  everything 
_____________ that is yood to eat. _
,M A R K E T :- Beef, A A  Grade. Gome in 
and see it — Bacon. Lunch Meat, all kinds. 
Hams, Cheese — We want you to come in 
and Bee our market

Come In And Cool Off 
COOL INSIDE.

GARDNER
GROCERY MARKET

FEED. AND SEED STORE 
Barney -  Wallace -

THB JAYTON CHRONICLE TH I’RSDAT. J l'LY  n . IS41 rs

W*rM Is llir nssl urgMit
gniblvsi facisg Ihs t'sUsd 8Ut«a 
la the apiiiloa sf RrgaMiraa R«a. 
alar Srthar H. Vaadmbsff 
MlrMtaa. abo**. who »a qa-BaS 
•a Ika JaB >■••• CasMapalliaa 
aiaradaa as sariaKi

" l ’aa «« at kaiaa aad akraaS la 
Ik# ma«l araaat arobiaai faclav 
I ha qaaarlraa aaapla 
masi kad a way la alabiata la* 
lMir>aianacria»a« rala(ioasbi|M at 
baaia aa higk aad anlatarruptad 
arfMlarlioa raa sastaia kirk aaraa 
•ad h>a priraa Oa ika olkar 
haad. a *  mast parsUlratly kaat 
far rallr«-li>» paara aad aaaurily
• a Ika asrld<..ae* aaly la slap 
-.nalkar » a f  kul also la raaiov#
• Sa biirdaa of ariaaaiani* fraai Va* 
*‘ -»nal aroooaiie* of all roararaad. 
r ’ lsaa ara olhar qroblaiaa. W'# 
— •.•I •oHlaln Wa«lara Maiaorrary

•.«• i-'a.larn CniaaiuaUia. at 
Hut lha * ' ”’ aat 

i. tr  i» mj krai one—Ml.AClik''

IIIT ( illllK IN G  
NOT l‘ROlllKITkD

Austin — Contrary to inarruratc 
j reports, the new Uniform Traffic 
I Cede does not prohibit hitchhiking,
> (ieorge Clarke, Nnanaging director I of the Texas Safety Asauriation, said 
I today in Austin.

I The Code, which goes into effect 
. ."September S. was supported b r  the 
Texas 5tafetyr Asauriation and M 
atatewide cooperating groups In the 
recent session of the legislature .is 
a safety measure

The taro-llne subsection o f the 
traffic rode pertaining to hichhikera 
reads;

**No person shall stand in a road
way for the purpose of soliciting a 
ride from the driver of any vehicle ■*

A roedway is defined in the bill 
at "that portion of the highway lr| . 
pnned. designed or urdinerily used 
for vehicular travel "•

The bill defines a highway as *Hhe 
entire width between the boundary 
lines of every way publicly main* 
tamed when any part thereof is open 
to the use of the public purposes of 
\-ehicular travel."

Clarke emphasized that the bill 
does not forbid any person to stand 
on the shoulder of the road for the 
purp<«c of soliciting a rtde from n 
driver.

He said that it is a prevaler.t 
practice in the state for hitchhikers 
te stand on the c mcrete or comi* 
gated surface of the road, and that 
this action constitutes a definite 
hazard to the hitchhiker, as well at 
to traffic.

IVnalties for violations of the act 
range fnmi $1 to $200.

I AAERTY OR DEATH

College Station. — One out of 
every ten farmers in the Uniteii 
States will be disabled by InjurSr* 
during KM7, unless they give safety 
on the farm more attention.

That prediction is made by the 
Matioral itafety Council, which has 
announced the week beginning July 
20 as National Farm Safety Week.

Every day of 1047, 52 farm peo
ple will die as a result of accidents 
the council also predicts on a basii 
of pest years’ figures. Two farm 
residents will be killed accidentally 
and 205 injured during the noon 
hour every day. unless better safety 
precautions are taken.

The safety ccuncll urges farm 
families to look for the hazards that 
endanger lives at home, at work and I 
on the highway; to eliminate as | 
many of these hazards as possible; 
and to remember that carelessness 
on the part of any fkmily member i 
ran mean unhanplress and even I 
death to the entire family. (

By calling attention to farm 
safely, the council hopes to see a big 
reduction in such figures as these: 
four farm buildings destroyed by 
fire every hour: 4.500 farm workers 
killed and 300,000 injured In 1940; 
180 workers injured bv some type 
cf farm marhiner.v, 193 hurt bv 
falls, 104 injured by livestock, an'l 
92 crippled from cuts, falling trees, 
burns and other smaller accidents.

, SC ALP TROURLES R ELIEV ED  I
’ Tfc. r i«  kom. •• O VIHAM 'S RISORCIN .
I TO N IC  Mvtl m loot* |

dfwf b«tt«r Him  My $1.50 Tm Ic m  •
I yMT »M «y k«ck. W«rtk $1.50 cmH |

M iy 25c ot

Mr and Mrs. ESbert Pagt and 
children of Shamrock, Teaaa vlslled 
h<* sisl-’’ Mrs. Elmer Hall ha JayUm

AIXXANDER DRUG

Mr and Mrs J. R Pugh and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Pugh are vIsiUnC 

I their brothers E. H. Pugh of Lub- 
1 hock Texas and J. T. Pugh of 

Levelland, Texas IhU week.

W o now have the
Franchise on. the new
Z O T O S  Machineless

Wave.

call 37 for 
appointment.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP
AIR rONDITIONED For You Comfort.

k

FOR SALE:—
8 row Poisoning Machine. Never 

been uncrated
See. E M. Jones.

MALE HELP WANTED:—

Reliable man with car wanted to 
call on farmers In Kent County. 
Woriderful opportunity. $15 to $20 
in a dey No rx|i«rience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write today. 
McNE>S COMPANY. Dept. A. Free
port, III.

-Gas- -Groceries-

POULTRY RAISER.S — Qulck-Rid 
for poultry and hogs is a positive 
wormer and conditioner; repels all 
bkxid-sucking parasites; stops coc- 
cidiosia;; guaranteed by your dealer.

N. 12

K I L L  RE D A N T S l
' tie f o v r  STM.,*, ef i«e  A*i »itk
f 0URHAM-$ ANT $AU$ tw I t .  Hni.  S< 

aw ewi. ivtl e*t,ehr, geH, !• weltr, aovf 
ia bae,. OMeOr* A.uI Heagy 3(k ong 30<
ie n  «  y gw  4 rvgg i,i

AIXXANDER DRUG

SPECIALS
BAR6AINS

Sweet Potatoes, in syrup, No. 2 can .. 28c
BEETS, Sliced, No. 2 can ..................13c
CHEESE, 1 lb..................................  50c
BACON, salt, 1 lb............................  40c
Grapefruit, larg^e fresh ones, each...... 8c
BLACKBERRIES. No. 2 can ............ 23c
WATERMELONS, Ice Cold, lb...........3c
Clothes Pins, heavy springs, 18 for .... 25c 

PLENTY OF CANTALOUPES

Ice K. P. BRANTNER -Ice-

.1

Mr and Mrs Melvin Adams and 
Mrs Arthur Rose took Mrs. Bill 
Matthews to Anson, Texas last 
Thursday where she recel\-ed medi
cal care at thP Anson Clinic.

. Mr and Mrs Bill Barnett and Mr. 
and Mrs H M. Roblnaon of Pnat. 
Texas spent Sunday In Jayton with | 
relatives and frierds

With a firwl payment to the U. S. 
Treasury recently from the St Paul 
Land Bank, all of the 13 land barks 
w the U S became completely own
ed by the farmer and rsnehmen pa
trons

Dr and Mrs W J Garrett of Van, 
Texas and Mr and Mrs Olan Wil
son of Croaa plairs, Texas spent last 
week end in Jayton with Mr. and 
Mrs W J Garrett

M»R KAIX OR RENT;—

For sale or rent a 7 room house 
with bath and hot and cold water. 
Has a good garden spot and plenty 
of out buildings If interested see 
or call . . . .

1 TmOUOMT sou 
••AO A HiAOACMg 
••OWCOM voy 

>Av 4kICi. t o  «AV

Tobe Fuller.

• t o o n  a n  
AtkA-jetTZCpI 
AHO CMAttO 
TMINd AvWkY

A LKA-RELTZER Is ufMaanlty 
•Brettvs la the relief of Head- 
aahr bacauas Ma siiatgsaic 

•eaiarehmag caalMiO u  msi^t 
aiMire gaadiva by alballag buHers.

Alka-SsHaer baiim a camMaallsn 
sg eahweUgviag aad b»-
ysAsids has gatasd ends aaaga 
and popalarHy far lha relM mt

ARw Rahsar far 
fallawtag bard a

ta try

^U  -  Try
VI 1<«* I f / I* r

Towels
Towel Ensembles in attractive stripes . . .

Liirge Towel ............ ............  98c

Small Towel ....... . ............  59c

Wash Cloth ............... ..........  19c n

Ded Spreads
Lovely pastel chenille bed spreads,

%
I

Floral designs 

$8.95
e

Piece Goods
Just received nice variety of ijearl and 

colored buttons, zippers and mercerized 

thread. Also new shipment of Quadriga

prints.

Kent County Mercantfle

'
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